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color. Thie siieet. iiti-st rumi Ilrotigli the
preCss to meeeve the impression of not
oiv Lime frarne, a, w ould be siippjmsed, hut
amlsa IL >11111.I circuialar piece of red rolor,
about <îiie-ixteetitii of ail iieli w aile coui-
îo.sed of finle vertical hiles, imii iil, out

su le of, amni inmsimie of thle usuaily stci md
<'ohît, the whiite sp ace icft. for- he iliediUonl.
Ili t Le eolid t i 111 t lîtmgii the' 'c thLe

tulei.lilionà i n lilacek mît aiprinit cd. Sli(. si ciL
rit11 t iirotîgli tlie fl st t inie z111( 1 tcc i vt2

the rte clot bit %%heu Hlic slievt was fed
to lihe press lime second tinie it %vas fed tmp-
ide dowti and in coqeîîiice the qîtecti is
stamdii'g ont bl lieutd aVery lîuiicm1ous îmo-

sitiont for lier Nliajestv.

Tihis invertittg of the ttedaiiioît is not an

tmtiusu1.al occurrence in a large prmntiag
ibouse but the fact timat sueh a sitect wvas
allowed to get itito circulation is iîîdeed
strange as they are usuaiiy proxnptly de-
stroyed. For sorne reason, no douht eare.
lessness on the part of the pritîters the
siteets was allowed to geL beyonl time w~alis
of the piniting itouse, where every statnp
was worth two dollars. Here it Cou id umot
lie so easilv recailed and the sheet was bro-
ken and sone specimens sold and tdoubt-
]y US£-d, The date on wlich this shieet
wevas issued is imot known, and wiil prohamly
uever be but is thougýlit to Le sme tie
after the stamps wcre first issued, 1869.

Oume writer bas aileged that. the simeet
wais the last one, used to fill a requisi-
tion from bendqumirters in the way. A de-
mand was received and no otimer simeets
being available several 4"cuiF' bheets were
"1run ini" to help fi the order. Several
qheets of poor impreý,s1on etc., were used
and titis sheet with the inverted medaliion
wums amnong those so utiized. l>erimaps
tiiey Liouglit iL .%-tul(l niake 110 dhi firene- -

amduili trutit, littie différenace it seeins to
have made. Atuother vauieîv for the col-
lector, thimcm aimost uiit.ireAtined of, WaLS tl.e
oivl testit.

(>tIl% ont' su et coul. i h.î~il iaîve i ieti

tisel it mt'lime iltt>4, ai t h ie stamitj î is vety

r'are ("Ii euiamliy i. ultîsed condtititn aid i:

iîscseiiy huit fcw Colitetuîts. 1It is
ta ici tlailm ils eatailogii pric- -$20 initst

COlidita ii woubi i ttticate.

UJnited States Minntes.

Thie colleettîts of time wî.rld hmave t'oint' to
tue aîssistanee ouf mr-udacdUtîcle SaLta
to sueh anl extemit thiat tue issue of staînîts
sent it Captain Lemîry for uise ini (uamm lias
iteen exhausted. The foliou itîg U1.8. stamps
are now iteing ovet' printedl Lu suppmly ti.e
demand.

1 cent green $150i Worth
2 red $1506
.3 ,, autI >le 8150
4 ,, rowii $20()

5 ,Mue $750)
6 magenta $300
8 pu1ce $3100

Il) blrowîun $100 >1
green -S 75

.)0 orange $2000
10 special Del. $500)
$ 1 lack $3000

aL total of $10,700, wiih, added to the
$900) alrçady sent timere makes a total of
11,600 wortm of stauups to be used l'y a
population of 15,000 colom'ed and ilhiterate
(with the assistance of colleetors). Rather
ain undignified way for a first class govern-
ment to raise money: but then collectors
are such "stoft mairks.*"

'%oliey orders, tue postoflice departniemît
lias issued a circulai' anfoutteing, cannot


